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and an entry made on the Record thatbthe said A. B. ouglit not
in ithe judgment of the said Court to have been convicted of the
felony aforesaid, or as the case may be,) and you are thereby here-
by required (forthwith to discharc te said A. B. fron your
custody, or as the case may be.)

E. F.

Clerk of, &c., (name of the Court.)

To the Sherifl'of
and the Gaoler of

and all others whorn it may concern.

CAP. XLV.

An Act for settling the Law concerning' Lands held in
Free and Cominon Soccage, ini Lower Canada.

(Assented o 101t June, 1857.]

Pream. ~ HEREAS the Act hrcinafter nentioned bas ieft certain
points tinsettled as regards the Law applicable to lands

in Lower Canada held in Free and Comirnon Soccage, and the
authority of the said Act itself has been called in question on
tecini cal and formual grounds, although it has been maintained
by the majority of the Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil
jurisdiction, and lias been generally acted upon as Law ; And
whereas it is expedient that ail doubts as to the elfeet of the
said tenure should be removed for the future and as regards the
past in so far as may be consistent with vested rights, and that
the Laws relating to lands of every tenure sbould bc as far as
possible uniform, more especially as regards their descent in
cases of intestacy, and hie rigbts of' married\ women ; And
whercas in the ignorance or uncertainty whiclh lias very gene-
rally prevailed as to the Law in the matters aforesaid, it may
have happened in many cases that the widows and heirs of
persons who have left lands in Free and Common Soccage with
regard to which they have died intestate, have assented to some
disposition or partition thereof, which though consistent with
their understanding of the Law and with substantial justice in
each particular case, may not have been in accordance with
the strict legal rights of the parties, and it is just and necessary
for the quieting oftitles and the avoidance of litigation, to confirm
such dispositions and partitions: Therefore, Hler Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Act of L. C., T. The Act passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
9 G. 4, o. 77, of the Province of Lower Canada, in the ninth year of thedeclared ini
force. Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourtb, and intituled,

An
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An Act for rendering va/id conveyances of lands aind other ir-
moveabie property he/d in free and coImol soccage within the
Pl ovince of Lower Canada, and for other purposes therein men-
tîoned, and the Royal assent whereto wvas significd by Procla-
mation in the said Province on the First day of Septermber, one
thcusand eight hundred and thirty-one, is hercby declared to be
and to have been since hie passing 1hereof, tai to say, since
the day last aforesaid, in force in Lower Canada.

Il. And whereas it is p)rovided by the sixth section ofthe Act Recital.
above cited, liat when lie proprietor of lands granted or held
in free and common soccage shtould have (1ied iefore the pass-
ing of ihe said Act, withont iaving partitioned the sane either by
last wll ind testament or otherwise, the lheis ofsuch proprietor
should be held to part il ion Ihe sarne according to the " Old
Laws of the Pro (liat is 10 say, as if such lands had been
held by the tennre offranc a/ul rolurier being that known to
the said Oid Laws wiich is inost analogous to fre anrd coMmoon
soccage), ulehss te si heirs shold have agreed aong tiicm-
selves upon a diierent partition ; And wlereas the tenor of the
said section and of lthe prearnbe and olier parts of the said Act,
shv that the Legisiatuire heid the said Old Laws to be those
most consistent with lithe feelings and customs of lte people of

wult eviliioni of such
Lower Canada, and that they g, with the excepi
portions as relate 10 Seigiorial or feudal righits or duies, to
appiy thereatler to lands held in free and common soccage, yet
)y some oinssion or error titis is not formaiilly cnacted c: There- How lands in
fore, it is herehy provided, that wierc the propriotor of any menand cm-
land ield in frec antd common soccage in Lower Canada, shall shall be divid-

have died initestate as to such lands, bctween the passing of the ed when the

Act last above citedýand the passing of this Act, the husband, ntes" afler

widow and heirs of such proprietor, shall have respectively the the passing of

same rights in res)ect otf such lands as if they had been hield in 9 G. 4, c. 77,
franc aleu roturier,-unless they shall have agreecd upon, assented ang of thie
to or confirrted a different disposition or partition thereof, or shall Act.
have acquiesced therein during one year and one day from the
death of such proprietor, by having allowved the same or any pos-
session or act founded thereon, to remain unquestioned by themin
any competent Court during that time ; And this section shall Minors, &e.,
apply to and bind minors, absentees and married women, and as to be bound.

well the ieirs and legal representatives of or persons claiming
through the parties who shall have agreed upon, assented tô,
confirmed or acquiesced in such disposition or partition, as
such parties themselves ; Provided always, that whenever any Proviso : in
person shall have bond fide purchased or obtained any hypothec for
or charge upon any such lands for a valuable considera- sers nr incum-
tion from any person who claimed to be and was enti.tled brancers
thereto as heir of the former owner so dying intestate, either wose tities

under the English Law referred to in the Act aforesaid, or un- tered.
der the Laws of Lower Canada applicable to lands held in
franc aleu roturier, and shall have +registered the Deed
creating such charge, or operating such Conveyance, before the

registration
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registration of any sale, conveyance or incumbrance of such
lands by any other person c.laiming to be suCh hcir, anc before
the passing of thtis Act, or within six molus next after the
passing of the same but before registration by such other per-
soi, no1 person being at the daie of such Deed in adverse pos-
session of the lands as such beir or as claiming through any
such hcir, or having questioned the title of the vendor or
grantor of the charge in any suit pending or decided in favor
of the adverse claimant at the date of such Deed,. -then as
regards ihe conveyance, sale or charge ,operated or created
by such Decd, the grantor or vendor iherein rnentioned shall be
held to have been at the date thereof te person entitled to
inherit the said ilands frorn the proprietor so dying intestate as

Devises ac- regards them ; And in like inanner any devise of any sucl
mt lands leld in free and common soccage, by last will and testa-

Enalish lorma Idtsa
deciared valid. ment made according to tlie forms prescribed by lthe law of

England in force there at the time of making such devise,
shail have the saime force and effect as if made before two
Notaries Public according to the laws and usages of Lower
Canada.

Preceding sce- Ill. Provided always, that nothing in the two preceding sec-
tions foto tions of this Act, shall affect any case pending at the time of itsaffect pending
cases or deci- passing, or any case in which there is then any actual and
sions having open possession under a title adverse to thteir provisions or those
force of chose of the Act therein mentioned, but sueh cases shall be adjudgedjgée. Upon as if tiis Act had never been passed ; nor shall any thirg

in the said sections aflect any case in Vhich a judgment having
authority of chosejugée has been given before the passing of this
Act.

What Laws IV. The Laws which shall iercafter apply to and govern
shall hereafter lands held ii free and cormmon soccage in Lower Canada,
govern latids
in free and as well with regard to de-scent, inhteritance, ineumbrance, alie-
comm>on soc- nation, dower, and the rights of husbands and of married
cage, as to vormlen, as wit regard to all other incidents and matters what-certain nmat- mS
ters. soever, shall be the samle withî those whichî apply to and govern

lands ield by the tenure of franc alcu roturier, in like matters,
except only in so far as such Laws may have been expressly
altered as regards lands ield infree and common soceage, by
the Act above cited or any other Act of the Legislature of Lower

As to mar- Canada or of Canada ; and as regards the rights of married
nage rglts. women and their representatives, tiis section sha llapply to cases

where the husband shall die after the passing of this Act,
vhatever, be the date at wiichî the marriage may have taken

Avtngtto. , place but nothing terein contained shall prevent tlie eflect ofaffect marriagyeb
contracta. any marriage contract or settlement made cither iii the English

or French forrt.

What Laws V. The Laws which have governed lands held in Free and
have govertned Cormon Soccage in Lower Canada in matters other than
such lands, inb
materan 3e alienationi, descent and rights depending upon marriage, are

hereby
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hereby declared to have always been the same with those ihan aliena-

which governed lands held in franc aleu roturier, except in so 1ion, descerit

far only as it may have been otherwise provided by any Act o or f arriage.

the Legislalure of Lower Canada, or of this Provice; but pl,.oiso,
nothing in this section shall be construed as a declaration that

such lands held in Frce and Cômmon Soccage, have or have
not at any time been governed by any other Law as regards
alienation, descent or rights depending on marriage.

VI. The word " Lands" in this Act shal include any im- Interpretation

moveable property or hereditament capable of being held in clause.

free and common soccage, and any estate or interest therein;
the word "Deed," shall include any instrument by which'

any lands ean be conveyed, hypothecated or incumbered by
the Laws of Lower Canada; and .the word "Il Hypothec" or
" Charge," shall include the privilege of bailleur de fonds and
all other privileged or hypothecary charges.

CA Y XLVI.

An Act to amend the Lower Canada Tavern License
Act of 1851.

[Asscnted to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to amend the Act of 1851, rroamble
y Y ,intituled, An Act to make better provision for granting .4, 15 V.

Licenses to Keepers of Taverns and Dealers in Spirituous Liquors o. 100.
in Lower Canada, and for the more effectual repression of

,intemperance, and to make furthei provision in relation to pro-
secutions and appeals from decisions under the same : There-

fore,' Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Whereas by the forty-second section of the said Act, it is lecital.

provided that all suits, actions or prosecutions for offences com-
mitted against the saine, shall be commenced in the naine of
one of the Revenue Inspectors, and in the County in which the
offence has been comritted; And vhereas it is necessary to
amend the said section in this particular : It is therefore Section 42,
enacted, that any prosecution for an offence against the said aniended.
Act committed within the limits of any County, Parish, Town- Penalties may
ship, Town, or Village Municipality, may be instituted by or bo sued for

in the name of any Revenue Inspector of the District, befoîe any ser
one or more Justices of the Peace, or the Inspector and Superin- by certain
tendent of Police, ora Sti pendiary Magistrate, within thie District Municipaly ~Oficers and
wherein the offence lias been cornmitted,-or by or in the nane the prosecu-
of hie Secretary or Treasurer, or Secretary-Treasurer, or the tor's share re-

Mayor or any one of the Councillors or Officers of such Munici- taiued by the

pality, before any Justice of the Peace therein or in the neigh for mueiiplI
bouring Parish or Township,-and in every such latter case the purposes.-
share which would otherwise have acecrued to the Revenue
Inspector, shall be retained by ihe said Secretary or other officer

and




